
WALTER LETTER. GOLDSBORO MARKET. SGn roatie.Grin and bear it.
GOLDSBORO, N. NOV. 11th. That's what you'll have to do, if yourThe Following are the Latest ,vork tires you out and you wont

away the hardest part of it with
arline. i hat's what women havejmt pe

Do Yott

Fee This

Solid Oak
Cobler Rocker?

Quotations on Articles
Named.
COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 851 for do for lo, these thousands of years.
Pcarline has done, and is doing,middling:

more to l::Tnten ana urn-me-tobacco;Fillers

1 IP! I

1 II I I- -

woma n 's work than anv other
one tiling. It saves her time.

A Condensed Chronicingof the

Happenings of a Week.

Walter, N, C, Nov. Sth, '97.
Dear Argus: The usual quie-
tude of our community last Sab-

bath was broken by a Gretna
Green affair. The contracting
parties being, Mr. Lon Anderson,
and Miss Zilphia Talton, Rev.
Ty lor Johnson tying the knot.
We wish for them smooth sailing
over life's ocean, with just enough
clouds for a glorious sunset.

For the past few days, we have
been having "Indian Summer,"
the most delightful weather to be
found during the year. But the
chilling blasts of winter will soon
be here, and with "J. M. H.'s"

Common
Medium....
Good
Fine her money, her health and strength, in hundreds of ways.

Do everv bit of your washinc?- - and cleaning with Pearline. scSmokers
g3A4

G iddens' Palace is the place, '
I f you will be in tlie.race,
D iamonds and "precious gems,
D rops that are little diadems.
E very thing you will find there:
N ecklaces for ladies' wear,
S pectacles, bicycles, silverware.

J ewels of any neat design,
E ngraving,. elegant, subhme.
W atch.es from a "Klondyke mine,
E ver at the Palace find.
L ovely little ladies' lockets,
II ings repaired," if "out of socket."
Y ou can get them any time.

P erfection reigns within my stock,
A nd all who want a watch or cluck,
L et other stores "go by" and come,
A nd you will see my business hum.
C ontented surely will be
E very purchaser from me.

Hespectfullly,
0 L. D. GIDDENS, Jk.
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Medium
Good
Fine

Wrappers
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Good
Fine
Fancy
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a dose of his "bitters" would then
be in order, though that tired feel-

ing" is out of season.
We are glad to see quite a num-

ber of farmers sowing small grain.

MEATS. Gold: N.sooro.

JOS. ISAACS

Ant yoj will be as-

tonished how It w this

Rocker and other

chairs are sold.

Sides, dry salt 51
Fresh pork 6 to 6i
Sutrar cured hams 121 ALL
N. C. Hams 10 to 12

DRUGGISTSBreakfast Bacon. . . 11
fiRNm IITFT Y CIlI kINTk KM to cnre ny r constipation, t ascarra are the ideal laxa 4Salt Mullets $2 53to3 Tine, but cause cist natural results. Sani-- 4uvwviiu x uu uuiiuu a iiuv tive. never srip or

If there was more of this done and
'hog and hominy' ' not given sec-

ondary consideration, and often
none at all, the price of cotton
would "cut no squares" with
them, for plenty to eat and enough

1 Chicago, Montreal, Can., or New York. 217. 4pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING HEUKlft CO. DRY GOODS' SHOBS, GlOlllMQ,Lard, country 7 to 8
Turkeys dressed 8 to 10
Lard. Northern 64 to 7

Turkeys undressed 54 to 6
Chickens dressed 74 to 8

--flats, 'RotloiiSrHarnessABiG-to wear, makes any man as inde Chickens live, apiece 17 to 25 flrtiitiG Furniture.pendent as a church mouse. STAPLE GROCERIES.
Flour fancy patent 6 00
Flour erooa family 5.25 FECIAL SALES. DRY GOODS.

SHOES,
Meal per sick 1.05tol.l0

Rev. Mr. Crowson, filled his
last appointment at Ebenezer yes-

terday afternoon. There was a
laree crowd in attendance. The

Susrar oto o
Coffee 10 to 15
Cheese 104 to l11 J

church is badly in need of organ, Salt 50 to 1.20

A large stock of piece goods, 10 to 25c, Bleach
icg 5 to 1 c. Unbleached domestics, 5 to
6c. plaids, 4 to 6c, outing 5 to 8c, prints 5
to 6c. Lndies Dress Good", 10 to 30o. ging-ha-n- s

5 to 6 cts.
Tho largest and best stock we have ever offered

to too trade. Men's calf shoes, $2 to $3
Men's buff, $1 to $1.50. Men's Brogan's
$1 to $1 25. Men's Oil Grain Creoles $1.25
to $1.40. Ladies' dress shoes $1 to $2. La
dies' Pebble grain $1 to $1-- 25 Ladies Oil
Grain 90c to$l. children's shoes25c to$l

jg-OnrHe- n's Carolina Tie Hrogan at 1'23 andour Hen's Imperial lress fcUoe at &1.5 can
not be fcxcelleil in price and quality.

A. full line Men's Clothing, $4 to $8. Youths $3
to'$5. Children's $1 15 to $3 per suit.

In Ready-Mad-e Clothing !and we learn there is some talk of

For truly artistic Furniture -

oi Tiie Latest siuies
We call your attention to the exhibit

in our snow window-- )

PKODTJCE.
Corn 45
Rice rough 75
Rve 75

getting one.
Mrs. Dr. Crawford returned

Oats 30 to 35from Lexington, last Thursday, Bran per 100 lbs 80
Potatoes sweet 40 to 50 $00 Men's Cassimere Suits, half wool, of whichand we are glad to know her father

is recovering from an attack of Potatoes Irish 100
Ireanuts bU 10 (O

typhoid fever. AddIos 2.75 regular price has been from $8.00 to $10.00, are now This is only a sample of the stock we have just received.Boy' shats T5cEess 12 to 15 Mtn's Hats, COrents.'so $1.50.
to 7o. 'Mr, Jim Edwards and wife and

Mrs. Fannie Hooks spent Sundiy

CLOTHING.

HATS.

NOTIONS.
HARNESS.

Butter 20 to
Tallow 2 to 2 4 slaughtered on my counters at $4.0.at Mr. Toby Howells. Boeswax 18 to 20

A full line of Young Men's, Boys' and Children'sMr. and Mrs. Hetty Wells
from near Princeton, were in our

Hides green 6 to 7

Hides dry ....8 to 1

Men's over and under-shirt- s 25 to 50c. Suspsnd-er- s,

hosiers, neckwear, &c.,.at low prices
LSuffify Harness $5.50 to $i2. Spool cotton at job

hers prices. Horse collars, cutlery, crock
ery, &c. Everything at bottom prices. Do
not fail to call and examine our stock.

community last Sunday. The First Vegetablesuits in all colors, qualities and styles we are sellingMrs. M. K. Crawford and Miss
Carrie returned to-d- ay from a Moore has gathered more than a

now at half their value.bale of cotton to the acre fromvisit to Mrs. A. L. Ormond. .... Eaten by Han !

It is said hv historians thnt flip first vpcrptnhlf
his farm on the river. That seems
much better than to have theWe are in receipt of an invita Groceries Bagging and Tiestion to the marriage of George 1,000 Ladies' Capes and 1,00 Jackets, the price

of which were from $3 to $5 each are slaughtered
fresh water cover it all up. Just Received.P. Howell, U. S. Navy, to Miss eaten by man was Asparagus. It has been about six

thousand vears' since the crention of ihp wo K1. hutThe water in Edgerton's mill
pond has been so low for quite a
while that they could grind but

Louisa Knight, daughter of Maj.
Knight, of Willets Point, N. Y.
George is a brilliant, good boy

now at 90 cents each and up. 400 Ba,1'rcd totir.

QQ Bolls L?aggin-g- .

fQ bules Bags for baling cotton.
little, but now we are having Remember this sale lasts for THIRTY DAYS only,

10

25
25

showers again and you may bring
and in every sense of the word,
worthy the love and confidence

Asparagras still retains its popularity, and it is perhaps
the most highly prized vegetable in all the wonderful
Vegetable Kingdom. We have at our Grocery Store
Asparagus in cans. It is tender and of delicious flavor.
s j j ,i i

Barrels SnutT.

Cases Soda.

Cases baking Powder

Potash and Lye,
Barrels Candy .

Barrels Fish.

of any woman. We wish for them your corn down.
Miss Mary C. Massey has re

turned from Indiana after an ab
and is strictly cash. "un"1 s ies1 000the fullest measure of life's joys

and blessings. 2 barrels biigiir.sense of two years and is teaching
near Dudley. She is one of cur

11We omitted to chronicle the
death last week of another one

uur customers are ueugniea witn it.

Bizzell Bros. & Co.Tnrncers- -fj'Q Boxes Tooaco 20most talented young ladies, andof the Fork's landmarks, Mr. we are glad to have her back.Needham Fail, which occurred
at his home on Wedn2sday
morning, October 27. He bad

I atn only doing this to please my Farmer friends and to try to

meet them as near as possible according to the low price of cotton.

JOS EDWARDS.
CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.

3 car loads Fine and Ground Alum Salt,
t, Lard. Cheese anJTMolasses also handled in large quantities, a

Goods bought before the advance in prices, wh'ch we are giving our cus-
tomers the benefit ot. Country merchants would do well to see usbefore buy
ng as "e can save you money.

We learn that Mr. W. G. Moore
who has been visitirg his parents
in this section, has concluded to
settle down and not go back tobeen in lee bio health lor some

time, but was slowly improving, Articles of combined utility and
and seemed to be very much bet 2Texas. We will be glad to make

room for him and his family rightover here in the garden of oldter the evening bofore, but was adornment are obtainable at your grocer's intiompson The OettincrerCo'sNotice !

Wayne.
Miss Lou O. Moore has not

fully recovered from an attack of
typhoid fever yet, but is some-
what better at present,

Mr. Edward Moore of Georgia
is expected back next spriDg.
That's right, boys, go off and look
about if you want to, but when
you get ready to settle down,
come back to the garden spot.

Reader.

O NEW NOVELTIES. O BORAX SPOON SOAP
With each 5c. cake of which

A Durable, Teaspooij
Is given and their HIGH-GRAD- E SOAP POWDER

packed in sifter-to-p tin boxes.

Blanco in Hot Water.

Key West, Fla. , via Jackson-
ville, Navember 8. A report
from Havana says that Marshal
Blanco, having become disgusted
at the attitude of the directors of
the Autonomist party, threatened
to retire if he did not succeed in
effecting a chr.nce in their posi-
tion.

In view of this the Autonomists,
it is said, offered to support the
government, but failed to state
precisely what kind of support
they wjuld give.

GOOD
JEWELRY

IS LIKE A COAT OF'AliMS.
It fixes the standing of its possessor.

It's the only thing you buy to wear
that doesn't wear out. It is most
suitable for gifts.

taken suddenly worse, and died
in a short time. The immediate
cause of his death being organic
heart disease.

Several of our citizens are
complaining of the conspicuous
absence of one C. J. Hartley, who
claimed to represent "The Wi-
lmington Commercial Art Col-

lege," and collected pictures to
be enlarged, and numerous fees,
but has since not been heard
from. If he'll kindly return pho-
tos no questions will beasked.lt is
surprising bow many people are
"taken in" by such men. But,
generally speaking, farmers are
credulous men, and think most
men honest,which partly accounts
for their present condition.

It is said that there is a young
man in our community who is in

"such a good humor all the time,
that he laughs at every thing he
sees, or hears. In fact he looks
so pleasing all the time that the
proverbial "basket of chips" is
not "in it" at all. We do no,
know whether it is the result of
his fine crop, or simply because
he feels good, or perhaps he has
heard from cotton, or somebody
left him all their money, or nr

or what!! But we are going
to organize into a committee cf
one, and investigate, and ascer-
tain which is indicated, a quau
turn sufficit" of "Anti Laughing
Gas," or a preacher. We will
report later.

KlLLICKNICK.

To whom it may concarn!
All persons indebted to me for med-

ical sprvicos are requested to come
forward and sbttle at orce. I need tho
money due me, and must have it, or
security lor same.

In order to keep in the line of pro-
gressive medicine, it is absolutely
necessary for me to make close cellec-tion- s.

Therefore, in justice to myself and
family, and as protection to my prac-
tice, J cannot afford to perform the
laborious duties which devolve upon
me. unless I am paid for so doing1.

Market prices allowed for live stock
and country produce in payment of
accounts.

Very respectfully,
DR. WILL. B. CRAWFORD

Walter, N C, Nov. 1st, 1S97.

Notice of Sale !

UND'Ran order of the Superior
Wayne county, N. C,

I shall, on Wednesday, December 1st,
1897, beginning at 11 o'clock a- - in ,
sell for cash by public auction, at the
late residence of W, A. Daans, de-

ceased, near rioldsboro. North Caro-
lina, the personal property belongingto the estate of the said W. A. Deans,
consisting among other things of
horses, mules, cattle, hogs, farming
implements, farm produce, carts,
wagons, buggies, corn mill, epoke
lathe, boiler, pump, pipe, household
andkitchen furniture, etc,

SYDNEY DKANS.
Adm. of W. A Deans, deceased.

Nov 5th, 1897.

JKSome of my Fall Purchases are in. Others arriving every day
You are welcome to look without buying.

Af uer stripping Cuba of happi
ntss and almost of people Spain
now wants to t hrow over it tl e
cloak of political amnesty.

CLOTHING- -

Hate, and Furnislilnos.R. A. CREECH, Jeweler.
The best selected

stock in the city.
THESE

ills
Restore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate or inflame, but leave
all the delicate digestive or

BEAUTIFUL BASKETS.
JUST RECEIVED.

All made by hand by the St. Piegis Indians. Clothes Hampers
ganism in perfect condition. Trv them. 15 centm.
Prepared only byU. L Hood & tfe .Lowell, Maa

Remember This.
Remember that we sell them at the lowest living

prices.
We, know cotton is low. Come and look.

Waste and Work Baskets. Also a full line of Taney Baskets. Very
nVf'tt IT i!.T!l l flu:m ill.

t'ronw m & luxuriant growth.

Goldsboro Book Store.

Pikeyille Letter.
Pikeville, M..C. Nov. 10th. '97.

Dear Argus: Mr. J. P. Smith,
of your city, was on a business
visit to his old home here Thurs-
day.

Mr. E B. Nelson, went up to
Raleigh Monday, on a visit to rel-
atives.

The farmers in this section are
about done housing corn and the
yield, we believe, is fairly good.

Our young friend, Mr. Lonnie
Smith, returned home Monday
from feaulston, where he has been
spending some time on a visit to
relatiyes and friends.

Most of our farmer 3 we believe
are holding their cotton with the
hope of getting higher prices but
it does not seem to us that the in-

dications are very favorable of
their hopes being realized.

We would . like to know what
those who abused Cleveland about
the low price of cotton think of
the present price under Mr. Kin-ley- 's

administration.
Mr. W. J. Hooks, one of our

wide awake and progressive mer-
chants, was on a business visit to
your city to-da- y.

Miss Sallic Ham, who has been
spending some days in your city
on a visit to her cousin Misses.
Carrie and Irene Ham, returned
home Monday.

Messrs. Smith, Port and Co.,
have about got their suction fans
for unloading cotton at their gin
here ready for operation.

We notice that Mr. A. S. Smith
is making preparations for erect-

ing a new dwelling house on the
corner of Ham and East centre
streetF. Thus it is that our, little
town continues to improve.

J. TP. H.

xlair to its iouwuui oior.i Cures sea hi dioe&Befl & hair tailingbi9vt.f.& ir Einstein Clothing Co.
Under Hotel Kcuuou.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of

Fannie Watts, deceased, late of Wayne
county, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 23r d dayof October, 1898 or this nonce will bo
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. -

This 23rd day of Oct. 1897.
ANDREW J. R,

Executor

THE CAPE AND COAT DEP'T

SENT FREE
to housekeepers,

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOKBOOK- -

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-
ulate the bowels and pToduce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation aaid kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

--AT THE- -

"LADIES' STORE"

The Place to Buy
The very best at the lowest price.

Bizzell Bros & Go's,
Mammoth Dry Goods store on the corner next floor to National Bank.

They have just received the proifcijst; line of Caps, eocd but cheap. Hats tosalt everybody. G'othin? of the latest btyles and pattern which we Soil cheaperthan any other house. A nice line of both ladies' and gentlemen's underwear.
The biggest, stock of shoes 1,0 seloct from bought especially for ease, comfortand durability. Try a pair.

Trunks, Valises, Hand-Bag- s, Etc.
Attention L idles! Come and see our line of Dress ftkods. It will do you

good." Misses and children's fcose a soiaUy. Children silk caps, hoods, etc.
Gome and see what we have- - We cannot and will not be "undersold.

Telling how to prepa-- e many deli-
cate and delicious dishes..

Address, LIEBIG CO..
P. O. Box New York.

Fine Homes
and Mules.

"We have received to day a car
load of well broke horses and
mules, which we are offering at
figures that will sell them.

IS A WONDER.
X ChU'heawr'w Ffisrlicli xMamoiid ftraad.

Eff ?1YR0AL FILLS EDGEItTON & HOLLO WELXi,Oiiflnfcl &nd Only Genuine.
AFC, always reliable, ladies ask VV alnut Street Op. Court HouseU rap gist for ChicheMcr Bngluh Dta-- i

mond Brand in llxsA and Hold metallic
boxes, scaled wvt blue ribbon. Takeno other. Refiu-- e danarroiiM tt?itilum NOTIGR.tiona and imitations. At Druggist a, or Mcd4e
ia stamp for particulars, testimonials and

Relief for tfjadlc," in letter, by return
Hi mIL 10.000 Testimonials. Mtmenr. HAVING qualified as

the estate of W. A,
Chlchewter CheMlcnl OoMadlon 4 I nee.

auLoo wrmjosw. 4111 L.ADA.. FA--

RESIDENT LOTS
Carr, deceased, all persou3 holdingclaims aga'tist his estate are noticed to
present tLetn for payment by the firot
day of 'o vernier, 1898, or this notice BIZZELL BROS & CO.,

Woodland Crumbs.

Dear Argus: The weather is
delightful, and our farmers are
fast gather in their crops . - Hous-

ing potatoes is now in order and
the crop is rather short.

Our people seem to appreciate
the position the Argus has taken
since the murder of W. A. Carr
in encouraging a speedy enforce-
ment of the law, and in discourag-
ing violence at the hand of the
people. May the people of old
Wayne ever show themselves to
bo a law abiding people.

Mr. J. W. Parker has rented
Mr. N. J. Smith's place near Fre-
mont where be eypects soon to
mova with his family, we are
sorry to give them up as they
are highly appreciated by the
whole community, maj .tley do
well where they are going.

The school at Woodland is still
growing and is demg good work.

We learn that Mr, George

will be pleaded m bar of 'heir recovery,
Oct. 27th, 1897. .

JOHN B. LANE, Adm'r.

UEIP WANTED MALE,

To Cure Catarrh
do not depend upon snuffs, ichalants
or other local applications. Catarrh
is a constitutional disease, and can be
successfully treattd only by means of
a constitutional remedy like Hoo3's
Sarsnparilla, which thoroughly puri-
fies the blood and removes the scrofu-
lous taints which cause catarih. The
great number of testimonials from
those who have been cured of catarrh
by Hood's Sarsaparilla prove the un

If you want'a desirable build-

ing lot. in Goldsboro, terras

easy, (ippb to AGENTS get fifty cents on each
no. experience necessary. Write

for 8 gent's outfit. Address The Cath

Tlie Question -

Has often been asked, ''Why do Hood & BrRt sell 90 mjiny shoes?". Thai
is easily enough, answered, beeauee ve sell the very best'eoods, made bythe very best mannfacturers and at reasonable price,-- We are right now
making a specialty of Children's Shoes, and have to-da- received a biglot of the celebrated 6 '

IiITTLE GIANT SfeirOOIx SHOES.
Madebyliri & Green, of Boston. Be sure: to see" them.'

olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York
equalled power 01 this medicine to

Our loader in Coats, very much
like cut, for .50- -

Hadsome Astrachan Coats, like
cu from $5,50 TO 12-5-

llemember we have Coats in all
styles and prices, from . . .

$3 BO n o &15.00.

A handsome Astrachan Cnpc like
cut, with fur trimmings for

-- OO
Plush Cape, same style of cut, fur

trimmings, for gffl).Other styles in abundance' froih

Sl.SO TO S13. BO.

J conquer this disease If troubled with
. ratamTi rri 1TO XTfrA 'a & Sivaa ra 1 1 o a

A. U.KORNEGAY,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

"We have examined the title of the
fair trial at once. ,

THOSE

NEW SKIRTS
ATCASTEX'S ABE BEAUTIES.

Ask to e those handsome silk oneB
FOH FIVE lOLLAU,

above property, and in our opinion,
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAT. '

Take Laxative Brbmo Quinine Tab-
lets, All drugsrista refund the money
il it fails to cure, 25

it is good. M. E. CASTEX & CO. HoocT&BrlttA lx.em & DvbtcHj Att'ys. 4


